
BEFORE TEE RAILROAJ:) CO![4"n:SSION OF TEZ STATE OF CALIFORNIA. 

,'?\ ~ n 11' n n f1 ~ 
~ ~~ :::~~S O~.tl~p~~:~gn W; 1 i)'i II ~ U U\~ /~\ ~ 
CORPORATION. FACIFIC LIGHT & ?OW- )J LJ tJ I. .... , . UlJ1.b 
ER CORPORAT IOI. LOS ANGELES RAILWAY ) 
COPJ?ORAT ION. BOMB TELEPHONE .Am) ) 
TZLEGRAPH COMPANY OF ms ANGELES ) Application No. 2222. 
and· 'SOiJERN CALIFORNIA EDISON ) 
COMPANY for an order extending ) 
t~e ~or complinnce with Chapter ) 
499, Laws of 19l1~ as amended by ) 
Chapter 600, :Laws of 1915. ) 

Paul Overton for Loa Angeles Gas and Electri0 Corporation. 
Gibson, Dunn Be Crutcher, by S. :M. Rasldns ~ for Pacific 

Light & Power Corporation, Los Angeles Railway 
Corporation and Rome Telephone and Telegraph 
Comp~ of Loe Angeles. 

R~lr.. Trowbridge' SllttO Harry Bauer for Southern Ca.lifornia 
Edison Companj"_ 

3. l!orgenthaler. 11 ... G. Greene and C. W. :Mo.Alp1.n.~ for 
Electrical Workers. 

TEELEN ,Al.."1) 1>EVI.m, Commissioners. 

This is a petition for an order extending the ttme ~or 
compliance with Chapter 499, Laws of 1911; as amended by Chapter 

600, Laws of 1915, refe:rring to the plac1ng~ erection, use and 

maintenance of eleotrio poles, wires. oablee and appliances. 

~e petition here1n was filed jointly by los Angeles 

Gas and Eleotric Co~orat1on. Pacifi0 Light & Power Corporation~ 

Los J.ngel.es Rs.1lway Corporation~ Home Telephol1e and Telegraph 

Comp~ of Los Angeles and Southe~ California 3dison Compsnr. 
Pa.blic hearings were held in LOB AXlgeles on JuJ.y 18 and 

19, 1916. At these hear~ge. evidence was presented b,. petition-
ere and also br representatiTea of the Eleotrioal Workers. 

Chapter 499. laws o'! 1911~' is entitled "An aoot %!.~tDg 

the plaoiDg, ereotion, use and maintenanoe of electrio· pole •• w~e8~ 

cables and appliance8~ and providing the punishment for the vio-

J.D.tion thereof," and was a:pproved on April 22~ 1911. As indi-

cated b1 the title of the act, the statute prescribes regulatiOns , ., 8"1 . .. 1... ~ ..JL.i 



for the oo:uatnct10n end reconstruction. maintename and use of 

poles. wirea; cables and appliances used in the transmis8ion 
and distribution of electric energy. ~he statute Bhows on ita 

faoe that it was enaoted for the purpose of promoting the 8afet~ 

of employoea engaged 1n the conet%'Q.otlon~' reoonstructlon.; ma1nte-

l:l8:I1ce and use ot suoh pr op ert3' and of the general ptlb11c. ~e 

statute provided that it shoUld take effeot 81x months from the 
date of ita pas8age in so far as it relates to new work and that 

fta period of five years ahall be allowed in which to reoonstruct 

all existing work and conetruction to oomply with the provisions 
of tb1s aot • ., 

When the Lf)gisle.ture o'f 1915 oonvened,' 1 t appeared 

the. t few. it ~~ owners of pro pert,. engaged in the transmission 
and. distribution of electriC eXle'rgy' had oomp11ed oompletely with 

the provisions of the 8tatute~ and that.; aJ. though new oOl1atxuc-

tion had generall,. oomp11ed with the provisions of the statute~ 

the instanoes 1n which existing property had been reoonstruoted 

801ely tor the purpose of compl,y1ng with the statute bad been in-

frequent. !rhe owners of property engaged in the transmisa10n and 

distribution of eleotri0 energy oontended that the7 Should be 

granted an extension of time within '\'\bich to oompl~ with the pro-

vision. of Chapter 499 of the Lawa o~ 1911. Representatives o~ the 

public and of the Electrical Workers urged that 80me means Bhould 

be provided to insure definite and complete oompliance with the 

ate. ta.te wi thin a. reaso%lB.ble t me, to be determined after inquir7 

1nto the tacta. In order to meet this Situation, the Leg1slature 

of 1915 adopted Chapter 600~ Laws of 1915. amending obapter 4~9~: 
, . 

. Laws ot 1911, and adding two new seot1ollB~ referring 2~~~:t'f~,:ca':tl? to 

powers and duties of the Railroad CoI:lldssion 1n enforcing the 

provisions o~ the statute. 
Chapter 499~.tatute8 of 1911~e.s a.mended b~ Chapter 600, 

statutos o~ ~916. reads as ~o11owa: 
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~An ~ct regu1~~in~ the ~lscin~, eroction. use and 
~intenancc of electric ~olas, Vf1rcs, cablos o.nd ST.)-
~li~~ces, end nrovitir.~ the nunish~ont for the V1ol~tion 
theroof. 

~~ne ~eo~lo of tho state of California. re~resented 
in senate and assembly. do enact ~s ~ollows: 

~SECTION 1. No commission, officer, agent or em-
ployo$ of the st~te of California, or of any city and 
county or city or county or other noli tical subdivision 
thereof, and no other person, firm~ or corporation ahall-

~(a) Bun, place, eroct or maintain any wire or 
cable used to carry or . conduct electricity, on any ~ole, 
or any crossarm, bracket or othor ap~liance attached 
to such pole, v.ithin s distance of thirtoen inches from 
tho center line of said pole; provided, that tho foro-
eoing provisions of this par~~ph (a} shall be held 
not to apply to telephone, telegraph or other ~sisnal~ 
wires or cables w~ieh are att~ched to ~ pole to which 
is attached no wire or cable otner than telophone, tele-
graph or other "siB'na.1" wire or cable, except \'Ill thin 
the corporate limits of ~y city or town which shall 
h~vo boen incorpor~ted ss a ~Cip$lity, n~· ehall the 
torogoin~ pro~ic10ns be hel~ to apply to such wires or 
cables i1'l C8.ses whore the se.me Sore ple.eed. vertically 
on ~oles, nor to trbridle" or TTjumperfT wires on ~y pole 
which arc att$ched to tolophone, telegraph or other 
"Signal TT wires on "line S$.Dle pole, nor to any ~~er1aJ." 
c~olo, as ootweon zuch cable snd ~ pole on which it 
origin~tos or termin~tos; ana furthor nrov1ded, thct 
telephone toll lines may bo exe~pt from thc provisions 
o~ this ~ar&graph (~) provided proper evidence intro-
duced before tho railroad commiSSion of the St~te of 
Csli~ornia proves to the s~tisfsction ot said r~il-
rosd cOm::lission, that compliance wi th the provioions 
of this psr&sreph ($) ~oUld seriously interfere with 
long distance telephone tr&1smission; nnd furtnar ~ro
vio.od, th~t the provisions of this pm'o.grs.ph ( a) 
sh=.ll not 'be hold. to apply to wires run :from "lesd.TT 

wires to ~c or i~csnde3cent le~~s nor to transformors 
~lace~ u~on ~oles. nor to any wire or cable whero tho 
same is attached to tho top of a nole, ss betwoen it 
and sai d pole, nor to arry 'Ts~risllt csble containing 
tele~hone, telegraph or other nsignal~ wires where the 
same-iS attached to a pole on which no other w.ires or 
ca.bles th311 ";1ires continui:lg from said cal 'be s.re main-
tained; ~rovi~ed, taat electriC light or power wires or 
csblos are in no caso maint~ined on the same side of 
tho str0et or highwc,y on which :;;0.1 d "eeri!'.l" cable is 
placed. 

"(b) Eun, ~lace, erect or ~aintsin in the vicinit~ 
of w.y "0010 (and unatts-cheo. thereto) Wi thin the dis-
tance of tnirteen inchos from the center line of said 
polo any wire or cable u$e~ to conduct or c~ry ~loc
tricity, or place, erect or msintein any pole (to wJnch 
is attached any wire or c~ble used to conduct or carry 
electricity) within the distance of thir~een inches 
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(:es~ured.f:o~ th~ center of such pole) from any wire or 
cs-ole usee. IiO cone.ll.ct or cs:rry electricity· "Ol"oyided 
... " ... ~" t· " ~ns-~ a~ oe Ween any ~~re or cable and ~~~ "0010 DO .\~ 
t ' . r ) --....... ,~... ... ... .no paragr~l'.n. \ b named., only the vr.i.re, oo.blo or pole' 
~cst in point of time r~, plaood or ereoted, shall be 
.neld to be ru:, plaoed, erected or mal~tainod in viol~
tlon of the provisions of this paragraph; ~d nrovlded. 
further. that the provi~ions of this peragra"Oh (b) 
s:all not be hold to apply to telophone, telegraph or 
o~her "sign~~ wiros or c~'oles on poles to which are 
attached nO other wiros, as between such Wires and "00103 
to whioh are attached no other wires or cables thsn~ 
telephone, telegraph or other Tfsigns-l" wires; provided, 
such wires, oables and poles are not within the oor-
porate limits of any tOTIn or city whioh shall have 
been incorpora.ted as e. munici:ps.l1ty; and further 'Oro-
vided, that telephone toll lines may be eXGmrot from 
this par~~aph (b) provided proper evidence introduced 
before tho r~ilroad commiss10n of the State of C~.l
fornia, proves to tho satisfaction of the said r811-
road co~ssion, that co~"011ance With tho 'Orovisions 
of thie paragraph (b) would seriously interefere with 
long distance telephone transmission. 

"(c)" Rim, place, erect or maintain, above 
ground, within the distance of four feot from an1 
wire or cable conducti~g or ccrrying less th~ six 
hundred volts of electriCity, ~y Wire or cable 
which shall conduct or carry at ~ one time more 
thsn six hundred volts of electriCity, or =un, place, 
erect or meinte1n within tho distance of four feet 
from MY wire or cable whlch shali condu~t 01' ~~r' 
at any one t~mo more than six hundred vo~ts o~ e~oetr1cl ty e:rJ:Y nre or cabloc conduct1n~ or oe.rryl.ng , 
leSS t~en six hunnred volts of electricity; ~rOVi[e~, 
that the foregOing provisions o:t thi:::: parD.gra:oh ( 0) 
sholl be held not to ~'OnlY ~o any wires or e~b~e= 
attachea to a transformer, axc or incandescent lamp 
within a aistaneo of four teet (measurod along the 
line of said vnre or cablo), from the point wliore 
such wire or cable is attached to such transformer, 
arc 0= incandescent l~p., nor to ~lrc$ or o~blos 
withln bu1lo.:I.ngs or othor struotures, nor to wiroS 
or caoleS ~hare the sa~e are placea verti~slly on 
'Oo~es or to any '~e~a' wirez or c~bles between 
the ~;ints where the samo are ~~de to leave any polo 
for 'the pur~ose of entering any bu~lding or ~ther 
struoture ana the ~oint at which tney arc ma~e to 
enter such building or etruct~e; and prov1dea, 
further, that as between anY two wires or cabies, 
or any wire or any cablo, run, ~laced, erecte~ or 
maintained in violation of the prov:sions o~ tn12 
pe.rs.gra.~h (c), only the ";"lire or cabJoo last l.n point 
ot time-run, ~laco~, or erected shall b~ held to 
be run, plscod, orocted or ~aintainod tnus.in viola-
tion of ssid provisions; ane. fur~hor ~rov7~ed, that 
where no more than one crossarm l.S mal.ntal.ne~ on ~ 
~olo all the ~~ros or cables conducting or carry~ng 
at ~ ono time more thw six hundred. volts of eloc-
t~1ci.Y ~hall be nlaced on the crosssr~ on one si~e 
o~ th~ p~le and '~l tho wires or ca'olosconducting 0; carrYing'less than eix hundred volts ~f electricity 
shall '00 placed on the crossarm on the o~her side of 
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the pole; and ~thcr nrovided, that the snaoe between 
~ wire or cable conducting or cnrry1ng at any one time 
oore than six hundred volts of olectricity and any wire 
or oable ccxrying'less than said voltago shall be st 
least thirty-six inchoS clear measurement in a horizontsl 
line. Where tho fOr?SOi~ provisions of this persgr~ph 
(c) can not be co~pl~ed w~th, the railroad commission of 
the St~te of Califor~ie may gr~t permiSSion for the 
fOll~~~~ form of conetruction; w~ere two or more systems 
for ~Ae distrib~tion of electric light or power oceu~y 
~hc s~e po~os ~th wires or oab~es: ~~ wires or o&b~os 
oond~oting or ocrrying ~t any one time more than eix 
h~~dred volts of electricity ~ay be placed on the cross-
srmson one side of the ~olo, and all wires or o~blos 
conduoting or o~ryine ~oss than s~id voltegOt sh~l in 
~u~hce3e, be place~ on tho crossarms o~ the other side 
of tho pole; and further provided, that the space between 
o::tJ.Y wire or c$.ole cond.ucting or eo.rrying :lot ~y one time 
more 'than si:x hunclred. volts of olectriei ty end v:=.y wiro 
or cs.ble conducting or C9.:rying less ths.n said voltage 
shall be at least thirty-six inches in me~suremcnt in a 
horizont~ line; and further ~rovided, that in such con-
struction ~l crossarms shall be at least thirty-si~ 
inchos ~part in a vertical line. 

"(~) Run, plac~, ereet, or maintain ~ Wire or 
cable which conduct or carry a.t tJ:tJ.y one time more tho.:l. 
six hundred volts of electrioity, without causing esch 
c~:"osss.rQ, or such other ep::?lie.nce es may be used in lieu 
therElof. to which such \"lire or" ca.ble is a.tto.che t7 to be 
kept at all times pa.inted a bright yellOW color~or, on 
such crossar~, or other applisnce used in,liou thereof, 
shall '00 pJ.a.ced. signs, providing in wlli te letterS on a 
green background, not less than three (3) inohos in 
hoight the words 'high 7olte..ge' on the face and bao!t of 
oach crossarm. The provisions of thiS paragraph (d) 
sholl no~ bo held. to apply to orosserms to which are 
~ttachea wlres or c~bloz oarrying or oonauoting moro 
then ten thous~d volts of oleotricity, ana which sro 
si tua::ed. 0':lts1de the cor:oorsto limits of Sony to'ml or 
oi ty whici::. she.ll l'leve been incorporatod. as a. m:u:n1cipali ty .. 

~(e) Run, nl~ce, erect or maintain ~y 'guyr 
wire or f guy' cablo e.tte.ched. to s:t.lY pole or a:9plis.n.ce 
to whioh is ~ttached. any wire or c::l.o1a used to oonduct 
or csxry eloctricity, without causing said 'guy' wire 
or '~U1T cable to bo effectively insu1$ted et ell times 
~t a~~istnnce of not lC3s then four (4) foet nor more 
then ei.crht (8) feot (::o.eas1.u:ed along the line of seoid 
wire oruc~ble) from the u?por end thereof, snd..~t a 
uoint not losS thsn (8) feat vertically abovo ~Ae 
ground fro~ tho lower and thereof: and further provided, 
th&t whorever two or ~ora 'guy' wires 01" 'guy' oablos 
oro attached to the S~e ~ole ~d tAO same nnchorege 
~ole there chell be ~t least one foot, vertioal space, 
'between the -oo:l.nts of s.ttschr:lent: 9...'"1d further ~rovid.ed, 
~~at no insui~tion shall bo required ~t the lower ena 
~f a 'guy' wiro .or 'guy' o~blc where tho same is attached. 
to a grounded $nchor; and furthor "Orovidod, that whero 
'~' Wires or 'gUY' caoies are attache~ to s pole or 
structure of' steol or other conductL;g.material su~~orting 
wires or cables carrying in excess o~ fifteen thou~sna 
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vOl~S where pole or etructure is thoroughly grounded 
no ~n~ul~t10n shall be ro~uirod at ~y point in said 
f~f wire or, 'gu1' ?eole; n?ne of the pr~visione of 
t ... ·us p~~gra.!?.c. (e) s::.a.ll bo neld to s-o"Oly;;to t ~T 
~nres or '~~' cables attached to poles carrying no 
~re or ca~le other than telephone, telegraph or other 
signal' w~re or cable. and which arc situated outside 

the cor~orate limits of any town or city which sholl 
h~ve been incorporated as a municipelity. 

"(f) Run, pl~ce, erect or maintain vertically 
on any pole any wire or cable used to conduct or carry 
electrici ty, Wi t!:out causing such ';liro or ceble to be 
at ell time wholly incased in a casing equal in durability 
and insulating ei!icioncy to a wooded casing not less 
than one and one-half inches thick. ~no provisions of 
this persgr~ph (f) sholl not be held to apply to vertical 
telephone, telegraph or other 'signsl f wires or csbles 
on poles where no other such wires or cables are main-
tained, and which are outSide the corporate limits of 
any town or city which shall have been incorporated e.s 
a municipality; nor to ~ires or cablez r~ vorticslly 
on iron ~olo3 or structures where both ~ole or structure 
and conduit ere securoly grounded. • 

~(g) Pl~ce, erect or maintain on any pole, or 
any crossarm or othor appliance on zaid pole, which 
csrries or upon Which is placed an electrio arc lamp. 
~ transformer for transforming electric current~; 
provided, however, that this section (g) shall not 
appiy it $nY arc lamp that shsll '00 zuspen~ed so that 
it can be trimmed. from the ground or from $. stand 
located on the ~olo not less th~~ seven feet below' 
the transformer; and further ~rovided. that in so 
suspendine an arc.lsmp (where trans~ormer is located 
on same pole) no wire Or cable in conneotion there-
with shell bo run vertically on tho pole unless said 
wiro or cc.ble be protected $.S provio.ed for in 1'3:s.-
graph {i} of this zQction 1. 

"(h) Run, place, erect or maintain any wire or 
cablo c~rying more than fifteen thousand volts o! 
electricity across ~ wire or cable c$rrying less 
than said voltage or acrosS any ~ublic highway, 
except on pole of such hoight and so placed at eaoh 
crossing th~t under no circumst~ces can said wire 
or c~ble of said voltage higher than ~iitoen thousand 
volts in case of breakago thereof or other~ise, come 
in contact with any wire or cable of less than said 
voltage, or fall within a distance of ten (10) feet 
from the surface of any public highway; or in lieu 
thereof double strongth construction may be installed, 
in which case the .,'lires carrying e. vol ta.ge higb,0r then 
fiiteen thOU3$nd volts chall, between the points of 
crOSSing, be of a cross-section ares equal to at ~e&$t 
twice that used in tho line outSide of .such cross~g, 
exoe"Ot where the conductor used is e~ual to number 
!our- (4) stranded Brown and Sharpe gauge or greater, 
in which case the wires or cables Will be considered 
as complying with the law. 
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"(1) Run, place, eredt or maintain an1 sus~ension 
\'7ire to Vlhich is attached e:o.y 'o.erial' oable of "''75 
pair ~~ber nineteen Brown and Sharpe gauger or over, 
or of rlOO pair number twenty-two Brown and SAarpe 
gauge t or ovor suspended from a crossarm (or fro~ any 
other str~cture or appliance from which said suoponsion 
wire ie hung), by s si~5le bolt an~ clamp Without at 
the same time attaching said suspension wire to said 
cross_arm7' str~oturc or appli~~cc by an additional 
rsa~ety' oolt and olamp or other 'safetY's~pliance for 
thus attaohing said suspension wire) of tonsile strength 
equal to the first horein said bolt and clamp. 

"Sec. 2. None of the ~rovisions of the ~recGding 
section shall be held to apply to 'direot current' 
electric wires or oablos haVing the same polarity, nor 
to 'Signal' wires when no more than two (2) of such 
'Signal' wires are attaohed to anyone pole; nrovided, 
that none of such 'diri~ct currentf or 'Signal i wires 
shall in any case bo run, placed erected or maintained 
within the ~1st~~co of thirteen (13) inches from the 
center line of any ~ole (other than the pole or ~oles 
on which said wires Or c~oles are carried) oarrying 
electric wires or c~blGS; and nrovided further. thet ~s 
between a:Jly two Wiros, or os-'oies, or t;;IJ.y Wiro or cable 
run, placed, orected or maintained in violation of tho 
~rovisione of this section 2 only the wire or cable 
last in point of time run, placed, erectod or maintainea 
shell be held to be run, ~lacod, erected or maintained 
thus in viol~tion of said provisions. 

"Sec. 3. No co~seion, officor, sgent or employee 
of the State of California, or of any city and county 
or city or oounty or other political subdivision thereof, 
and no other ~erson, firm or cor~ors.tion shall run, place, 
erect or maintain any 'sp~' wire attached to any wire 
or cable usod to conQuct o~ csrry electricity. without 
causing s~a 'span' wire to be at all times effectively 
ins1uated between the outer point at which it is in mlY 
?as? fastoned to the pole or other structure "or \'7r~ch it 
18 nung or gttu~o~ta~, an& at th~ ~oint st wnich it is 
in ~ c~so thus et~~chQd· nrov1~od# that $uoh 1neu2at1on 
oh~~~ no~ 1n any o~oo bo p~~ooa le~s t~~ two (2) teet 
Dr more than four (4) feet irom said ~oint at which said 
'sp~t wiro 10 co ~tt~ohea, $nd th~~ whon in ~ o~s~ 
suoh 'span' wire is attached along its longt~ to any 
t~o (2) such wires or cables, co~aucting or cerr7ing 
oleotrioity and oxtc~aing ~arallal to oach othor, nQ~ m~re 
then eighteen (18) toet ap~t, such insulation shall no~ 
be required therein at any point between such.~arsllel 
wires or e~b~Gc; nono o~ tho p~ovisions o£ th~3 section 
three- (3) shall be hold. to a.pply where 'feeder' wires 
ere used in ~lace of tspsn' wires. 
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"'Sec. 4. ..t..ny violation of $:fly 'Ol"ovision of tllis 
cct shall oe deomed to oe a miZdemeanOr, and shall be 
punish~ole upon conviction by a. fino of not excoeding 
:21'70 hu..'1.d.reo. a.ollars (~~500.00) or by im'Orisonnlent in 
a county jail not excooc1:bgsix( 6) month$~ or by both 
cuc~ fino ~nd i~risonment. 

"'See. 5. ..~l sets or ~arts of acts which aro in 
conflict wi th. tho» or with s:A'Y of tho pro";isions of 
thiz, act, are hereoy repealod.. " 

"Soc. G. This act shall take effect six months 
from tho elate ot its passage in so fo.r $.S it relatcs 
to new work, and Q, periocl. of five years ehsJ..l 'be 
allowod in which to reconstruct all existing work 
~~ the construction to co~ly with tho provisions of 
"'i':.is act. 

"'See. 7. lnY commissioner, officer, agent or 
employee of the state of Celi~orni~ or sny City and 
county,or city or county, or othor political sub-
division thereof, or any other person, firm or cor-
poration may upon proper applicQ,tion to tho railroad 
commiSSion of tho stato of California be granted by 
said rsilroad commission ~ oA~ension of time beyond 
thet ~=ovided for in section six of this ~ct; ~ro· 
vided: it is shown to the satiz~ection oi said-COm-
~i$$ion th~t the provisions of this act can not bo 
compliee. with by said. :::':Pl'lice.nt wi t11in s3.id time, 
0:::- that the $:p:plics.nt for good ana. s11.fficient res-sons 
n~3 not been ~bl~ ~o comply ~lth the provisions o! 
this ::let, and. that s"l'tch tlppliesnt ha.s he=otofore 'llSed. 
due d.iliB'ence so to eto "wi thi::l tho time specified. in 
s~id section six. 

"Sec. 8. ~ho ro.ilroa.d. corn::lission of t::c.e state 
of C:1lifornia is horeby vosted \'1i th a\'l.t}10ri ty $lld. 
~ower, ~t its discretion to grant such ~d.ditionel 
time and is hereby instructod to inspect Sll work 
wl:ic'h is included in ~ho provisions of this act, and 
to ~oke such further sdd.itions and changes as said 
comm1ssion may doem necessary for tho purpose of 
ssfety to omployUes ~d the goneral public, ~d the 
eaiu. re.ilro:l.c.. corntni8sion is hereby oh8.:'ged. with the 
duty o~ seeing that all the provisions of thiS act 
are ~ro~erlY enforced." . .. 
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Sections 7 and 8 were added by the Legislature of 1915. 

Prior to their enaotment~ the Railroad Commission was charged with 

no responsibility in connection with the~nforcement of the statute. 

As Will be observed'; the Rc.11rload COmmission is empowered~ 1n 

proper oasee; to grant extensions of time for oomplie:c.ce with the 

provisions ot the ata tute~' end is speoifioally oharged "i th the 

o:a.t7 of eee1Dg ;hat all the provis1o%l8 of the statute are pl'operly 

enforced. 

Chapter 600; Laws ot 1915. beoame effective on ..&.UgtlSt 8;' 

1915. The Railroad Commission ~romptlr sent notice to each cor-
por&t1on~ ~1rm ana per~n nttected. direoting their attention to 

the sta~t. and to the necessity o~ ~111ng applioations for ex-

tonsions o'! time it the statute had not been tally complied 'With. 

~~ petition herein was filed in acoordance with these directions. 
The testimony shows that the fiTe peti t10ners herein~ 

together with ~o Paoific Telephone and. Telegraph Comp~ and 

Pacific Eleotric Re.1lwcr Company. are members of' the Joint Pole 

Co::m1ttee ot :Los Angeles snd. tb&t~ to 0. very oonsiderable extent'~ 

poles in Loe Angeles are used jointly by two or more membera of 

the Oo~ttee. ~h1e situation will call for oooperation between 

the various members of the Comc1ttee in auch reconstruction work 

as will be necessa:Q' to comply with the eta tute. !rhe parties 

will be expeoted to cooperate tully to this e~d. 

The testimony sho't';"s tbAt~ with certain minor uninten-

tionsJ. exc:e:pt1onB~ the petitionors have complied with the provi-

sione of Chapter 499. Laws of 1911~ in all construction work p$r-

formed subsequent to the effective date of the statute. ~he 

testtmony aleo shows that in ~er'1 few instanoes has any recon-
struction""k of' ex1sttng struotures been done tor th~ sole pur-

pose of ootlp11iIlg with the provisions ot the statute. WhUe to 

some extent existing structures have been reconst:;ote~ 1n aocord-
&loe wi th th& stant.. this work hAa generallY been done 1n oon-

neot1on with other work whieh ~etitioners or some of them found 
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it neoesacxy or desirable to do for purposes apart from the statute. 

While peti tionors sllege that it would be oheaperfor them 
to defer reoonstruction until through deprcciation~ obsolescenoe~ 
oommeroi&l needs. or other reasons, such reconstruotion should be-

come necessary. we are clearl~ of the optnion thst.it was not the 

intention of the I.egislat'al'e that the matter should be handled in 

this manner. 

If the ~egislature had intended that no special effort 

should be made to reconstruct existing construction, the statue 

would have been made applicable to future oonstruction slone. The 
statute as passed in 1911 oloarly directs that ell existing work 

be roconstructed, wherever necessary. within five years. entirely 

irrespective of whether sucb reconstruction work would or would not 
be oompletod Within that time for other reasons. 

Chapter 499, Laws of 19l1. and Chapter 600, Laws of 1915. 
are olearly saiety measu.res and should bo enforced tl.S such. All 

reasonable diligence should be exercised 1n compl~ing with the 

statute, so that tbe policy of the State With referenoe to these 

safety meSS'al'es should be carried into effeot oompletely at as 
early a date as is rcaso~ably poss1ble. 

At the same time, consideration must be given to the 
f1nanci~1 condition of some o~ the less prosperous utilities 

a.ffected~ to oertain special circumstanoes and to the fact tbat 

if the reconstruot1on work is directed to be done as a rush job. 
immed.1ate 

necessitating theAemplo~ent of ~ new and more or less inexperi-

enced ecplo~eeB, ma~ more casualties will occur than if the work 

1s done by the trained and eAper1enced emplo~ees o! these utilities. 

We believe that the situation will be clarified if all 
parties understand ae~in1tely that the state's pol1o~ &8 announoed 

in these statutes is to be oarried into effect as speedily as is 

reasonably possible and that the Ra1lroad Commission intends to 

do ever~th1ng 1n its power to bring about this result. 

We sh~l now refer briefl~ to the testimony af~ect1ng 
the individual petit10ners heroi~. 
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LOS ANG~S GAS .Al'ID Xt'ECTRIC CORPORATION. 

This petitioner is engaged 1n the distribution and eale 

of electric energy 1n the Cit~ of Los Angeles and to a ~8W ous-

tomers outside the city. At the time of t~e enactment o~ Chapter 

499, Laws of 19l1~ on1~ between 10~ and 20% o~ the Gorporat1on's 

s~stem complied oomplete17 w1th the provis1ons of the statute. 

~he reooll8truction which has taken place subsequent to the e!:fec-

tive da.te ot Chapter 499~ Laws of 1911, baa been prompted pr1marU,. 

b1 considerations other than the provisions of the atatute. '.rhe 

Gorporat1on estimates tbat an expenditure of t65~888.35. lese 

salvage not 'f;oI exoeed $5;OOO.OO~ will be neceseary for oomplete 
eompl18.nce With the statute. 

loe Angeles Gas and Eleotr10 Corporation draws attention 

to the fact that it provides the poles and wiree ~or the street 

1ighti%1g srstem of :toe Angeles, and th&t in oertain respeots 

this eonst~et1on i8 not in accord with the provisions of the 

statute; but that the City of Los Angeles has expressed the in-

tention of shortly insta.lling its own lmlJl1cipally own~d and operat-

ed street lighting ,srstem.. Under these o1rOllm8tancea~ it wo'DJ.d 

not seem reasonabl." to :req~e los Angeles Gas and Electrio Corpo-

ration to commence reconstruction now on this portion of its eystem. 

When the City of LoeAngeles installs its own mnn1c1pal street 

light1llg eystem~ Los Angeles. Ga.s and Eleotric Co:r:po:rat1on will 

remove ita own street l1ghttng 8~stemt whereupon the violations of 
tbe statute w1th reference to this property w1ll be removed. 

\ 
PACIFIC LIGHT & roWER CORPORATION. 

Pacific L1ght & Power Corpora.tion distributee eleotric 

ener~ in the City o~ :Loe Angelea~ and in a port1on of the 

Counties of !.os Angeles~ Orange~ San Berns.rd1no, Riverside and 

Kern. The Corporat1on ll s principal transmission 11%1e cOXU'J.ecta 
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with the Corporation's Big Creek Development and passes through 

the Count~e8 of hesno. Tulare. Xern and Los Angeles. ~he 

Corpora.tion's Exhibit No.1 shows that there are 6~8S0 vio1a.tione 

of the statute on its system resulting from the C4rporat1on'a own 

pole. not having a horizontal clearanoe of 13 inoh •• ; 11' Viola-

tiona res'tllt1ng from the fact tha.t horizontal olearances o~ foreign 

~OlAI 41'S 110t lS il1ehe8~1 1~4SS violations with re:terenee to i&le-
phone br .. oketa on po1ee; 4'~1e9 nol.&t1o.:c.o :reeul.tiDg :t:rom vertical. 

elear~e8 o~ le88 than ~onr ~.at; 9~044 v1o~at1one ~esu1t~ng ~rom 

the failure to have the ap~~~r1ate high voltage eigna; 2'3 Tiola-
t10DS 1n oases where there 18 only one bob 1n & efa.7 wire; 42 vio-

~tiona in 0&e8. in whioh vertical wires on poles are not encased 

in the proper oondu1t8; and Beven violations in O&S68 1n which the 
electric wires are leS8 than four ~eet over telepho~e wire.. The 

Cor:porat1on's Exhibit No.1 shows that an expenditure o~ $29~643.00 

will be ~oeaear.r to remove all the violations of the statute. 

LOS ANGELES RAILWAY CORPORATION. 

:Los Jngeles Ra1l,,&:, COl'J)orat1on owns and operate. an 

eleotr1c etreet ra11w~~ pr1noipall~ in the Cit~ o~ Loa Angela •• 

The Corpors.tionpresented testimony to show that 1n 1911. a.:pprox1-

matel~ one half of its constra.ction oOJ:%P11ed with the proviaiona 

o:f Chapter 499; Laws o~ 1911; and that at the date o:r the :Maring 

herein; about 80% of its entire s;ratem opJPP11ed with the statute. 

The prinoipal failure to comply with the statute oonsists in the 

lack of the presoribed ins"Clation 1n the span wires; there being 

'between 200 and 30<> csses of this chara.oter. ~e Corporat1on 

estimates that it wUl cost $1500.00 to bring its system into 

oomplete oomplianoe with the statute. 
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ROME TELEPHONE .AND TELEGRUR COMPANY OF LOS ANGELES. 

~1s corporation operates a telephone system pr1ncipal~ 

in ths City o~ Loe Angeles. The'comp~ testified that tn 1911. 
only a small port~n of its 81Stem complied with the proTie1ona 

of Chapter 499. Laws of 19l1. The testimony presented in behalf 
o:t the cOXDp8Jl3' ahows tha.t at the time of the hear1%lg. out of & 

total of 3'l~'853 poles whieh are either ent1rel1' or pa.rtly owned 
b,. the oomp~; 2'1 ;32.6 oomply with the ate tute~' leaVing a. balanoe 

o'! 10.528 on wbich reoonstruction Will be neces8ar~. The co1tlpall,'Y 

cla1~ that 1~1'19 poles have been reconstructed tor tbe sale pur-

poee of complying with the provisions of Chapter 499, Law8 of 1911. 
The company estimates that 1 t will be neoessa.ry to expend $45;'600.00 
to :remo'V8 the violations ot the statute. 

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA. EDISON COMPANY. 

This cot!Jl~ transmits and distributes electrio ener8'7 
in the Cit,. o:! Los .Angeles~ and. 1n the COUllt1es ot Los Angeles, 

San :S8l'llQ.rd1no~ Orange and Riverside. At the time Chapter 499; 

Laws of 19l1; became effect1ve~ the company 0 .. &4 approximately 

45~OOO poles, of wllich n'Cl2lber about 33~OOO have been reoonstructed 
1n aocordanoe with the statute. While the larger portion of this 

reoonstruotion was done for other purposes. the company ola1m8 
that a portion of its work of reconstruotion has been done eole17 

for the pUxpOS8 of complring with the provisions of the statute. 

The comp8n1 re~rts that at the present time it will .be neoe8sar~ 
to lower existing cr08S-&rms to secure the requisite four-foot 
Tert10al clearanoe on 52l_pole8; ~hat on 9~·426 poles it will be 
necesa&r,1 to change the eross-arms and to substitute longer or08S-

arms to secure the neoessary horizontal olearances; and that it 
will be neoessary. to obtain the requisite clearanoes. to install 

higher poles 1n 2;'158 cases. At the present time the compsnJ 
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reportl!J & total ot 90~956 poles 1n its system, and that a total 

e%pend1ture of $75~OOO.OO will be neoessary to seoure complete 

comp11a.noe wi tb. the st~tute. 
Pet1 t10ners adm1 t that: .. the expend.i turea here 1nbefore 

referred to Should not be oharged solely to the requirements o~ 
the statute~ for the reason that' in many instanoes the ex1st1llg 

pole. and other property have materially deteriorated~ 80 th&t in 

due oourse of time it would be necessary .1n a~ eTellt~ to replace 

them. 

All the pet1 t10ners herein have asked. tor an extension 
of fiTe years within whioh to perfo~ the neoess&r,J work of re-

oonstruction on their respective systems. This extension is 
asked on the assumption that their work of reoonstruction 1n the 

tutue will be conduoted alo:cg the same lines on whioh it Me 
been conduoted 1n the past, namely; that reconstruction w1ll be 
done pr1ne1pa~y onl~ when rendered necessar,r or advisable for 
reaao:n8 other th8J:l. the req'tlirement8 of the statute. All the 
petitioners admit that if efforts are made to reconstruct their 

systems for the specifi0 purpose of complying with the ata~te~ 

the work can: be done in s. o.ons1ders.bl:r shorter period of time. 

Lo, jngelea Gas and Zlectr1c Corporation takes the posit1on that 

by re8.son of the joint ooeupa.ncy of polea; tlle minimum period 
in wbieh 1 ts wor~ of reaonstruetion ca.n be performed 18 three 

year.. Pae1i1c Light & Power Corporation presented testtmony 

to show that if its work of reconstruction were done w1tb all 

possible 8peed~ it would require not les8 than two years~ but 

that if the work were d.one in the safest and. most eoonomica.l 

way. it would be necessar,r to se~re an extens10n of three years. 

los Angele8 Railway Corporation presented testimony to sbow that 

its work of reconstruotions oould be done in one year but tbat 

a considerable port1on of th1s work 1s joint construct1on and 
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that it would be 1esB expensive to do this portion of its work 
in connection with the other utili tie8~ who;,a.re olaiming that 1 t 

will tate them between two and three years to do the work. 

Rome Telephone and ~elegraph Company of Loa Angeles presented 
testimon7 to s~w that it will take about three and one half years 

to do ita reconstruotion work, on the aa~tion that a orew of 

six men and one team is speoially sent out for this pu:rpose, and . 
that the co~p~'s other oonstruction and reconstruction creW8 

wOuld, in the regular course of their work'; b:r1:cg at least as 

many poles to standaTd as this special crew. Southern California 

Ed;eon Companr takes the posit1on that its work of reoonstruction 
oould be oompleted in trom two to three years;' if additional 

gangs of men are organized tor this purpose and that if the f1ve 

rear extension 1s grs:o.ted~ a.:ppro:c~tely $30;000.00 out of a. 

toteJ. estimate of $'15~OOO.OO could be saved. 

The Eleotrical Workers have taken the position 1n all 

these prooeedings that they do not wish unnecessarily to embarrass 

a:Il'1 utilit1~ that they are willing tbat a. relLSone.ble extension 

of time should be granted, but that they desire assurance that 

within the course of the next few years the statute will be com-

pletely complied with by all co:rporationa~ firms and persona to 

whieh it applies. 
Attar careful oons id.erat1on of all the faotors whioh 

enter into the problem; we bave reached the conclusion that an 

extension of' time until June 30 ~ 1$19; should be granted to 

petitioners here1n~ on the eondition that at lea.st one-third of 

the necessary work of reconstruct10n shall be eompleted b~ June 30'; 

191'1; at least two-thirds by June 50, 1918; and the entire work'~ 
, 'be 

80 that tbe statute will ~'in all respeots/complied with, by 

J~e 30~ 1919. ~viaion will be made for the filing of progre88 

reports by petitioners with the Ra1lroad Commission. snowing the 

extent to which work bas been done lmder the statute during e&oh 
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period and the extent to wh10h work rOr:l6.ins to be done. Porms 

for these reports will be supplied b~ the Railroad Commission. 

The first report shall cover the period ending Deoember 31,1916, 

and shall be filed wi thin 10 days a:ft'er the e:x;pirat ion of this 

period. ~he suooeeding reports shall be filed for each subse-

quent :period o:t six mO!lths and shall be filed in eaoh case wi thin 
15 days after the expiration of each six months' period. 

~e teat1mo:a.s sllowed a few instancea in wbich new 
construct~n by petitioners subsequent to the e~~ective date 
ot Chapter 499, Laws 'of 19l1, does not co~ly with the provisions 

of tne statute. Petitioners in this proceeding as well as all 

other corporations, firma and persons subject to the provisions 

of the statute should take immediate stepa to remove eYer.y Viola-
tion in new construction subsequent to the effective date o~ 
Chapter 499, Laws ot 1911. 

We submit the following form of order: 

o R D E R. - ..... _- .... 

lee Angeles Gas and Eleotric Corporation, ~ac1fio Light 
&: Power Corporation~ Los Angeles Ra1lw8.3" Corpo%'at1oXL~ Rome Tele-

phone and Telegraph Comp~ of Loa Angeles and Souther.n California 
Edison Comp~ having fUed their petition for an extension ot 

time within which to complr with the ~rov1s1ons ot Chapter 499~ 

Laws of 1911~ as ameXlded by Chapter 600~ Laws of 1915~ and publi0 

hearings haVing been held, 

I~ IS HEREBY ORDERED ~e fOllows: 

1. The time within whioh petitioners herein shall 

reconstruct their existing systems so a8 to compl~ oomplete17 

with the provisions of Chapter 499, Laws of 1911·~ as amended by 

Chapter 600~ Laws of 1915; is hereb~ extended to and including 
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June 30~ 1919, on condition that at least one-third Cl/3) of the 

reconstruction work neces8ar~ to be done shal~ be completed on 
or before June 30, 1917; at least two-thirds (2/3) on or before 

June 30~ 1918. and the entire work on or before June 30. 1919. 

2. At the times herein d1reeted~ the petitioners 

shall file w1th the Railroad Comm1ss1on~ on forma to be supplied 
b~ the Ra.Uroad Comm18s1on'~ progress reports aho""ing~ 1n suoh 

detail as Will be prescribed b~ the Railroad Comm1ssion; the extent 

to wlnoh the neoes88.X'~ reconstruotion work bas been per:formed d't1ring 
the period oovered b;V the report and also the extent to whiCh re-

construotion work rema,1na to be done in order that the propert;y 
~il' oompl;V with the provisions of Chapter 499~ Laws of 1911~ as . . 
.... n4.4 by Chapter 600 • .Laws o~ 19l5. ~e first report shall 

cover the period end1Jlg Deoember 31, 1916~ and shall be :flled 

with the Railroad Commission within 15 da~s 8ubsequent thereto. 

~e suooeeding reports sbnll cover the suocee.ding su-montha" 
periods respeot1vol1~ and Shall be filed on or before the expira-
tion of 15 d&18 ~ter the termination ot each suoh suoceeding 

period of atx months. 

The foregoing op1nion and order are hereb1 approved 
~ 

and ordered filed as the opinion and order of the Railroad Com-

mission of the state of California. 
Dated at San Francisco; Ca11forJ11a~ th1s.16 z1:- dq 

of September~ 1916. 
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